[Induction of mixed microsomal oxidase in experimental hexachlorobenzene porphyria in rabbits].
The chlororganic pesticide--hexachlorbenzol (C6Cl6), given to rabbits, induces the clinical picture and biochemical changes of porphyria cutanea tarda. The experiments are carried out on 40 rabbits of Chinchilla strain. Microsomal protein and the enzymes cytochrom P-450, aniline-hydroxylase, aminopyrine-dimetilase are determined in liver microsomes, obtained by differential centrifugation. The mitochondrial enzyme Deltaaminolevuline acid-syntatese (DALA-syntatase) is determined in liver homogenate as well as the enzyme gamma-glutamyl-transpeptidase (GGTP) in serum and uro- and coproporphyrines in urine. Hexachlorbenzol Induces strongly enzymes DALA-syntatase and GGTP. Its effect on the microsomal enzymes does not differ from the effect of other typical microsomal inductors. The most probable action of hexachlorbenzol are two different phenomene.